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lltMkliMa »•!•• 
• * The Eigbtb Anna*) State Oaan*U»a will AawaaMeat 

1V« M"4n«, on Thursday, the Tth day of Jaly, A. D. MM*. 
cMb'->4>r tbe imrjxw of p»aeia<c In KWIUBM raiiiWfctii* far 

ttJF1* r°Uo*in* "®0<,: U"* J|% of MM ftqrems Court, 
aecretary of State, Auditor of Sute, YtahMMr of 8tale, 

. -4tlorufj li eoeral. Kagiater of Btata, aad Fraddential 
Xlwtort. Ail leyai aiecton who nriUI; «Wli the 

,t „ now l>ctnf puraned l.y the AlwlaktutlM i>tIt, 
i», t (iorernmmt tn muih the VWHiii, nOSae* 

National authority, ftfid ectabtiah tlx' Repaldte apua a 
fl|>uixlittkin of which the "cornrr-atooe" of the Ueb«l Oow-

"* 'fcil'-rs-T *b*!1 for* BO part, are relocated to **ad <Me> 
Tjate* t/> aM OoaTeotion In thefoUowtag ratio: One d*l» 
ffate for earh ooonty, aad ow additional (Mrfattltorenry 

• gf^ndrad Totee and fractloa of artr any nM cart by the 
Hectors of the Comity, at the laat freneral election for 
% M. ft me fi>r Qorernor—th» namber of FIARM to he 
UKt-rmmi'd hy adding to thoee ca*t in the C-oanty thnee 

•*. #at by the aihliere of the Ooanty in the Seid. 
«f u-c. By order af the Uepablieaa 8tate Ceetmi CeaaHtaa. 

TIIO. F W1TH10W. Ouirmaa. 

(OL. MMRTOLAtClLDVEU. 
- The President bai »ppoioted Colonel 

, Caldwell Jadge of tbe District Coart of 
tie United StotM for the Sute of Ar
kansas. The appointmeot vu made il 

| Hie instance of GOT. Morphj and the 
jh>jal Union men of Arkaotaa, and will, 
Auubtleas, receive tbe hearty endonement 
«f the Senate by a anammooa vote of 
ftOnfirmatioB. 

In oar own State, and indeed wherever 
Caldwell is known, there will be 

one opinion, that of anqnalified and 
Mithasiastic approval of the appointment, 

f V*m the right man *n the right place. Col. 
Caldwell is a fracik, biave, earnest mao, 
•#. true patriot and a gallant soldier, who 
ka« made for himself an imperiahable re-
et>rd during the pending great straggle 
fcr the preservation of the Union and tbe 

^ liberties banded down to as by oar Revo-
Uuonary forefathers. Bat the 1 merits 
*»d qualifications of Col. Caldwell are 
Wren greater an a civilian than a soldier. 
A comparatively young maa be has been 
acknowledged for years as one amongst 
tbe foremost lawyers of oar State, and 
lias had a more extensive practice at the 
Bar than any lawyer of hia age in Iowa. 

As a politician he has enjoyed an> 
i bounded popularity, for tbe people always 
, TCcogiiixed a leader in him, and rallied 

Wound him by natural instinct. He has 
Npreeeoted his constitaents in tbe Leg-

> Mature, and, yonog as he was, the lesd-
=• ttthip of the Union party of that body was 

freely oonoeded to him. In fine there is 
mt a more promising or popular man 
m oar Sute, aod the only drawback to 
the general satisfaction which will be ex. 
perienced at tbe announcement of his af<* 
jttiotment is the fact that Iowa will lose 
one of her noblest sons. But our loes 
Will be the gain of the loyal Union men 
©f Arkansas, whose need ia far greater 
Han ours. 

1 'We commend Jadge Caldwell to oar 
mends in the Free State of Arkansas as 
M upright, able and fearless man, a 
•Ound lawyer, and a oitizen devoted with 

„ unswerving constancy to tbe grant prio 
oiples of liberty enaociated in tbe Decla
ration of Independence and to the Uniun 
of the Statea under 4k* Qovernment 
fvunded by oar fathers. 

tSF Tbe Dubnqae Herald has a col-
Man editorial in eulogy of Gen. 8tse(e.— 
It is highly pleased with his imbecile ex
pedition aud hia inglorious and disastrous 
tStreat. Steele's performances were of • 
^aracter admirably adapted to elicit the 
Approval and admiratiou of neb a Cop
perhead sheet as the Herald. Its admi-
nation is natural and sympsthetic. Bteelo 
is a uian after its own heart, a General to 
•bom it may safely tie. Hs never hurts 
tie rebels in arms; hs treats the rebel 
ilaveholders with most considerate atten. 
tlon. He snaba the loyal Union men of 
Arkansas, and bestows his flavor «pon the 
Mcfeh. He spread himself to entertain 
the secesh slaveholdiog men and women 
nt his grand parties last win'er, given lot 

tkeir special patronage. Tbe*e aecesh 
k»d free range of his headquarters, be 

.#me fully posted as to bis plans and the 
Hject of bis expedition, aod sent off their 
ituers regularly to the^leader* of tbe rebet 
Wtiuies. Aod when 8ieele ftaally mj^oh-
•d be crept along at a snail's puce, giv
ing f be enemy time to sweep away all tbe 
forage on bis route, and to oonoentrate 

-llieir forces for usistsnos. 
Steele didn't want to de anytMog* aad 
even refused to rein/ores INS supply 

trains after repented requests, and held 
ki» army still within sound of tbe roar uf 
•he cannon of ihe enemy, and permitted 

•Bio daughter and capture of our Iowa 
Ihoops, for no better appamwt- iiniea than 

, »#\at he might thereby saerliw the col-
troops who accompanied them. 

£* No wonder that tbe Dubuque Benld 
fiologiscs Gen. Steele. 

t3T Why is a vane yoang Isdy • 
eonOruied druokasd J Bewuse neither ef 
them are satisfied with a moderate use of 

<#« glais. - - ? ^ 

•fan. 
"Beauty is <M\J SKIN^M||%MT ug-
Vm J® *** *11 _ »-—• -

ir 
««w 

Ln URN MOOIMUR X>Onn IOT 
Tbe New Ysrk World is finding fault 
vitb Graat's routs to BMMMIIJ 
insisting tbsit lleClelka gc* n gases Rich 
mood than Grant M now uit|i • aasaller 
loss. Tee, indeed, aad be got baek iMn 
with a much greater loss. Ws take it 
that the Copperhead press will Sn^vfe 
harder than a Riehaioad easapaigu |o 
glorify IfcCisltsn over Grant and get up 
even a Copperhead faror in his favor af
ter Great's campaign is cloeed-

Twwt.skMIM.Vrti 
P. Gad Bryan, BAA. Searcy, H. 

flriltfc aad a few Mora sack like unprin 
eipled Copperheads of iafainows rupuu 
tioo in our 8tate, are "running the ma
chine" at Gen. Tattle's headquarters in 
N a to hex. And just such scenes of cor
ruption, insoalitj, swindling, robbery, 
wtth all manner of vilsasss ars reported 
to prevail there as oae would naturally 
expect under tbe^maaipulatioos of such 
men. They hive the monopoly of all 
con tracts, of all bayiag and selling, of all 
cotton parcbasea, of all permits to travel 
and all lioenaes to mania, aad no maa 
can get along in Natebes or vicinity with
out dividing their profits with thsss hun
gry jackals who form the b£dy guard ef 
the noble lion, J. M. Tattle. 

10F-Jacob Rich, of the Independence 
Guardian, late Clerk of tbe House at 
Des Moines, has been appointed Pay
master in tbe army. 

Hbi The New Era, a Radical paper re
cently established at Washington City 
in opposition to the Administsetioa, adopts 
this Copperhead argument: 

Tbe Southern people are so embittered 
against Mr. Liazoln. that they will yield 
to hie rule only io tbe lost extremity.— 
This being so, and no prioeiple requiring 
bis re-election, it is an obvious suggestion 
of prudence, to make the effort to present 
the national authority iu an aspect less 
offensive to the deluded '-followert" of 
Davis ft Co. 

If the Era would be logical it mast act 
on its obvious suggestion of prudence, 
and support Valtandigbsm or MoCiellan 
as "lee* offensive" to tbe rebels. And 
unless it repudiatss its own logic it must 
support these friends of the rebels 
rather than Butler "tbe Beast" or ifttfi 
moot the "Abolitionist." 

* *  * * * " ? r 5 ? a T > l , l l )  

'-IJ. Phflsislpbia,May Itlj 
A MMiil to tfcs Btaafeg X 

from Washington says a i 
66th Maw York ugtmaat, 
tared witk 600 othfirs in tbe ftd dafls 
ight, sad subssqaaatly paroled, came lw> 
to our lines oa Saturday witk the bady of 
Gsa.,W^da worth, whioh bad baaa interred 
by older of Gea. Lee ia a neat coffia. H# 
also saw Gen.,Loagstcest in bis teat. He 
is wounded ia bis eudar boaa. Tbe 
wewad Was not mortal, but would iaospat 
cttate him for active duty for some tia 

Gen. J. E B. Stuart was not down at 
Riohmood at the time that Sheridan was 
near there, and is now ia Gea. Lae'a a* 
my aahurt. 

Tbe rebel loes is trameadcas. bat there 
is no iadisatioa of their giving ap yet. 

Ths rebel lines are well supplied by 
lines af iaterior works and more are being 
constructed. 

Gen. Lee has not been wounded, as tbf 
Surgeon saw and talked with bim on PH» 
day, when he guve bim permission to take 
the body of Gea. Wadswonh. He ia of 
tbe opinion that the rebels will yet mske 

desperate resistance He says their 
privations only seem to exasperate them, 
and they are kept up by the hope and 
idea of exhausting us and compelling us 
to abandon the contest. 

Gen. Crawford, who was cut off from 
his oommsnd of Pennsylvania Reserves 
last week, and supposed to be a prisoner, 
is reported to have rejoined tbe Reeerves. 

Five more boat loads of wounded ar
rived hers this morning from A quia 
Creek. 

Some Ohio militia passed along Vsaa-
sylvaaia Avenue to-day, making a fas ap
pearance. 

We bava desaateksa from 
> It filml tii jatrt— " 

»vs operations have been--rinsirili 
saspsadsd tfH tbe roads huams passable; 
that ike ana? is ia tke beat sptriu «»4 

The York World is down on 
tbe overland route to Richmood, and 
asys it will ruin Lincoln's prospects as a 
Presidential candidate. 

We take it that Gen. Grant is after 
Lite's srmy, aad when he grinds that up 
right fiae hs will have crushed tbe rebel
lion. With that view be marched to find 
Lee's ar«7> and finding it, moved on to 
hia Works. 

The captions course of 4ki? EWorld is 
not, after all, very complimentary to its 
idol, for if tbe young Napoleon oould not 
take Richmond jby the Peoinsnlar route, 
how could it be expected that one so muoh 
ioferior to him as .Grant is held to be 
by tbut paper, should aeoompliah the 
feat? 

The Grave Digger of the Chiekahotniny 
i, buried, and the World can't resurrect 
him. All its court sppeals to the friends 
of it '• "i he Potomac Army to 
covert dwaster are vaio aod useless, for 
the Fits John Porters and that stjls of 
McClellan Generals no longer rule that 
army, and are unable to glorify MoCiellan 
by the defeat of Grant. Tbe game ia 
well nigh up, both with Lee and MeClel-
I&n, for the suocess of Grunt is even mors 
fatal to McClellan than to Lee. 

TBB PRUSS TO BB RspKKsaariD.—Ws 
hear On all haiids that the Editors of die 
West are leaving their Sanctums for the 
fisld. Ia our own Congressional District 
we have heard of some half dossa of tbe 
patriotic frateraity who have volanteevedl 
for one hundred days. Amongst thass 
are M. H. Joaea and S. A. Moore, of the 
Davis County Unioa Gaard; Q. W. Ed
wards, of tbe Mu Plsassst <M>a>nrar, aad 
A. W. flkaMoa, of tbe Gtte City, whose 
names are already on the tolls. 

JOT la it Mi perfeody astsnl aad t 
thingtobeexpasisd that a tfaOlallan 
Cntaa maa like Geo. D. Protttiea^ of 
l.ou is villa, aboald base aoas iu ths isbel 
army, if those SOBS had safieisnt grit to 
fight for their principles? Preaties bad 
one son killed in the rsbel araay, uad be 
has aaother there tbat ought tobe kiljed^ 
and if he were not ao oM bw wt||id bava 
been with bwsoni»,betasrt is hiopriReiptes 
prompt bim to aid tbe saase tbmj fought 
for by working tbe pelitieal wires in tbe 
interest ef Gso. B. IfeOlellaiu 

aligbt indicates of puWcsanti-
meat is fanwksd by tba raamt slsoriy 

Iagarssn as 

u|, WO; 
tristovor 

fteakTiMf* fer Onat's 
[World's Dispatcb.J 

Washington, May 15. 
The loss in killed and wouaded is al

most made good by reinforcements which 
have already reached tbe Army uf tbe 
Potomac. Troops have been pouring 
through this city from tb. West and else
where during the past few days, and in 
the past week it is believed that ths num
bers will not amount to lass tbaa 20»* 
000 fresh men. 

Wow leansy Wflftla Oalbl Out. 
' Trenton, N. J. May 16. 

By rsquesl of tbe President tlie GOT. 
eroor of New Jereev has issued a procla
mation for ail tbe iliiuia force be can 
raise in the State within 15d^f^ for 10Q 
days servioe. '• » 

Riebasoud. 
The apsratisaa of Gsu. flbsiaisa yua-

terday awd two day's bard fightiag foraed 
Johnston to evacuate Reaaca at midnight 
laatpigbi 

®bermaa's forces are in vigorow 
pursuit. 

No dispatches have beea reeeived torn 
Gefc B«Jsf tMsy.^ At «be lstest re-
K- "i" operating against Fort 

Itn*. E. M. STANTOIT, 
8ecremry ofHIian 

ling. 

reslUsu 
Battle 

9lMa TnamiA. 

tfc* MM Anqr-Assther 
•sv«eto4~lft.«M rrisMawe 

'• - i New York, May II. > 
Tbe steamer City of Loadoa, from Li v. 

erpool 4th, via Qoeenstown, arrived to
day. 

it is asserted that the Georgia's visit 
to Liverpool wss that abe may be add, 
proving unfit for a cruise. Tba Soutbera 
Cleb invited tbe oflsers to partake of a 
banquet. 

Tns Peruvian's U. S. news censed the 
Confederate loan to advaaoe 4^ per osat, 
cloeing as 66@66{. 

In the Houae of Commons the inquiry 
Waft made as to ihe troth of the statement 
that U. S. troop* in Minnesota had been 

Emitted to pursue Sioux Indian into 
itiub Ten itory. 
Caldwell »aid it was true and offered to 

produce papers. 
Danish War news was unimportant. 
A Conference called for on the 3d waa 

poatpoaed till the 4th. 
English Journals continue to express 

little bono of a favoiable issue. 
Liverpool, May 6.—Cotton closes dull; 

quotations are barely maintained. Brand-
etwfs quiet aad steady; Petroleum tea^a 
downward. 

Loudon, May 6.—Consols for mossy 
90}Q90f; Illinois Central sbarsa S6@t4 
discount; Bris 59<a)61. 

Washington, May 16—11:30 A. V. 
To M wot Snail Da1; 

The latest dates from Graot'a head-
qaartsrs are to yesterday, 8:30 a.m. No 
oppoaitioa ef importance b«d ooearred. 
Oar reiaforocments were arriviag. 

[Special to Herald.] 
Washiagtaay May t5 

Th* Ny, Po and Ta rivers form the 
Mattapony eight or ten miles southeast of 
thia. Lee seasiAared tba fasorsseiiate 

erec-
eurtbworks Isst yeas, ma-

mediately froatiag our pssitiepb Tbaail 
are aodded and aaaat to asowat heavy 
gnna. ^ 

Wears between tba Ny aad Po rivets. 
fewy aa»; to two miles aottk of 

Our losses so far ars sstiwmted at 
35.000—tbe large p<mparttuu 
wauadad. 

!Qb»td cerya kafe foat 1500 
7000 wouadsd and 1400 mtasin 

edaad^OO 

^ . [Special to tba W«d-ld.j * ' 
Wasbingtoe, M^ Ifc 

It was saeertained yesterday tbat Lee had 
aot continued his retreat ot Friday, but 
*" •PP«»atiy Makiag a ataad for aaotber 
baule. 

Gen. Grant baa fresh troapsj aad if be 
f*oad Gea. Lea ia a aaw eatreeebed 

line, it is evident if he did not attack him 
last nighty he has done so to-day. 

to Timea.J 
Waehingtaa, M^lk 

Latest intelligenee received from lbs 
front, through aaoffieial souross, up io 
yesterday at 10 o'elook, says : 

On Saturday evening, joat before dark, 
rim rebels asade an attack eu tba post 
tioa occupied by tbe 6ibcorps, principally 
with artillery, but were iaaily driven 
back with severe lose. Tb* artillery waa 
furious for several bourn. We kwt a 
uamber of valuable ofleers, nod from SOU 
to o(Ki men killed and wouaded. 

After tbe repale* of tbe rebels one dt-
visioa of tbe &th yorpi made a charge up-
ou tbe enemy's position, ssd it is reported" 
captured a rebel battery, aad a uamber at 
priaoneia. 

Saturday nigbt Lae'a fbroea were be
lieved to be ia line of battle abuut three 
miles beyond S^otuylvaata C. H., iu a 
south westerly directum. 

Several important ehaagea have beea 
made ia the position of our aeverai eorpa, 
but it would be improper to aay what they 
ars. 

Great will bring to bear in the next at
tack superior forces on all side*. 

Fresh troops are arriviog, and a general 
assault wae to have been made oa tbe 
eeemy's right wieg Saturday moreieg, 
but owing to tbe wretched condition of 
tbe r ads, which have beco rendered al 
most impassible by the storois, s purtiow 
of our army frilad to get ists poriaoa and 
tbe attack bad to be abandoned in eoeae-
qeeuee. 

My infbramat any* tbe impression pre
vailed at headqaartara that there would be 
bard fightiag yet this side of North Asna 
River. 
• hm bis bia feresamssaad uad wMIgive 
us battle again as soon as ws advance. 
His army, according to statements uf 
prisoners csptured yeate»day, i« on qaar 
ter rations sad Without hope of receiviog 
any from Richmond or Lynchburg 1 

Siaee tbe figbt of ThuraJay we hate 
captured about 6,000 more _prisoners, 
staking our total capturaa in tbe ueigb 
borhood of 12,0U©. 

[Special to World ] 
Fredericksburg, May 16. 

Meiuttie fought Friday aad but slight 
sk rmiehing, which eoathiBed during tbe 
day aad a coaaidersLle portion ol the 
night- Tbe enemy baa again gradually 
drawn away a Jwtiotf If ftM left to a po
sition neers Lee's baae of supplies, but 
we are pushing bim so closely that if he 
waaksaa bia fawn materially tt wmrid be 
st great risk. 

A iceeaetiusUuu of our Bues wss de
termined ou Friday aigbt, aad bafiveday* 
light yesterddf ikoriingaurtroepa oom-
ateaoed aa advaaoe. RaiuCell in tor ten u 
Md tbs mud waa k*sa daep. Netwitb-
staadiag all obetruatioaa and trying wort 
of tba past eight days, our men seeom-
pM*d an fdaaaca wuh sbmrful alaeriiy 
Hd resoluuda tbat eutiftea ibem to the 
highest praise. AsitwaaMaot bs prudeat 

^ ttoiHats «ImI piiltlaa «h«%A# aeS ^ iilbpt-
ed, it caiit billaitsisal to say it is mere 
as*r the left. 

„ +J*, 
bOukill. 

ad,: wnamlad a# w#siag. ihe g 
samhar «*gbdy —ill.. 

It hue baeama dai^uaad f 
ia alssost, if aot sltegstbsr, i 
to a front attack. 

[Hmld'a 8peaiaLj 
Bella Plain. M^y 14. 

SkkmisMbg. hut no fighting Friday. 
Freeh troopa aas marehiag to ik froet 
daily. 5»,000 pviaeuara ure nfw bate 
aad more expected i«»-aigh( ! 

May IS.— 6 A. w.->Yaaterday bar er-
twarj epanad heavily on tbe ralmj for 
half aa boar. 

On tba Field, May 14—6 9. Hf-- Las 
is aow oa the right bank of tba li»er ia 
Croat of Spotsylvania Court Hoeaseiaatead 
uf ita rear. 

Tbe eeemy made a daah ou Wright s 
6th eorpa and rui*d a mouseatarv ad-
raatageat 4 p. m , bat wars gattutly 
repulssd is a few minute* sod dnvee out 
with ooueidcr*ble lorn. | 

Graat'a atrategy has thus hr befrilder-
ed Lee. He has steadily ssoved the en
tire army by eorps by the fiank from 
Wildereees Tavern to this point, andaotod 
offcusiveiy the whole time. j 

New Toe k, May 1ft 
by Judge Peek bam la tW 

Hatlam Eailroaet esse dissalvsa the ia-
jaaotioo agaiaat laytag trseka ia Broad
way and tbe work ia sapeaeed to eemT 

B I L L O W S ,  H U B S ,  

New York, May ill. 
SteaaMt Heele from Liverpool 3d, via 

Qussnslowu 4tb, nrrtved si 4 o'elook.— 
Her eomaserctal advices are anticipated. 
Her geaeM M#a ia iatereating. 

A atastiag of the Congress wae called 
for May 3d. That* wu no anxiety ta 
kaow if it woald result ia an armiatice, 

Tba Times and Oarty News tsants the. 
Fieueb Goverumvbt with bmng tbe a*o*ei ^?8Sl 

af tb* difficulty through tbeer indiffer 

•Ml ui Itvii Mairf 

Mhsrllan** Osuut MuM-3^— 
Onituisl 

Ft. Monroe, May 16. 
flan. Sberidaa arrived at James river 

yesterday afternoon. He had bsayy fights 
aad was very aaacatsful. He ptjineije 
tb* rebel works around Richmond, aod 
could have taken the city, hut waa igno
rant of Butler's position. We took 3,000 
prisoners. 

Sheridan reports Jefc Btuart mortally 
wouaded. 

Sheridan destroyed s million rations, 
other stores, rolhng stock, ftc , amount
ing to ten million dollars. 

ia with <ba 
ohillsant 

•SHHI 

MBM8RT .BESfATCKS Hb-t IwFT 

Wnahington, May II. 
A dlapateb received hy Gea. Halleek 

from Gea. Sbermaa says be bad a figbt 
yesterday at Rcaaea. in whieb w* war* 
successful No detail* given. 

Gen. Sherman my* he has net time to 
find out, hot tbat aa n*ar as hs can jadge 
oar loes waa about 9000 killed, wounded 
a ed miming. 

Everything ia progreseing very favor
ably. The railroad he* beea impaired to 
wtthia eevea miles of the army. 

Washiegtoa, May 18. 
[gpssial to Cumaaercml.J | 

Nawa from tba froat says Laa has re
ceived bssvy muforceaseais from North 
Carolina aad Georgia. 

Tbe Fremott maa have nagagad the 
Maryland Institute building iu BUhiasjsre^ 
iu wbieh it waa expected tbe Ueiow (Jjon 
veutian would bo bald, aad have tskea all 
the beat moms iu Baltimore hotels. The 
Union Cmvaalion will probably be Md 
in Front Street Theatre j 

Tbe House Ways sad Means Commit
tee are nmkiag tbe tariff »ufoai la the 
Senate's amendmente te ihe tax bill, w 
they think will be sdoptad. 
speaking, tbn duties will be 
nearly 50 per cent. 

isrteank aa* lala as*. 

H a t .  

WBOUHAUI AK» 

M o g U E K N ,  

« K O C E R N ,  

WO. 78 MAIN BTRHBT, 

Nsar Sd, CEOKUE.IOWA. 
>»«t» 

8L Lows, May Ift. 
Wm *. Plsbhaek, slseted' Staatot^ 

fram Arkaaaas fee the abort term, is aow 
en route to Wasbiagton Judge Baxter 
ia elected for the lone term. Col. Jolub 
son, atembcr elected t-> ihe House of Rep- (rtyu . u . . , . , 

_i : u !rp*sA8—SO bail ctu»u eiioiee liuuerlnl »» aUnenroute to VS aataiag- X ^ Uj~m, (,a.p...dr,, uou^, J7^ 

Sk»oahaad^i^*t<^k Mapie aad taoey *m> 
••"•a, whx h UMJT »thr tm aala low to «aah fcayW*. 

^UGARSw—10 hbda. ehoiee old N. O. 
t>< the hh<L, l«n—I or al retail, "A L UM. 

Owhwt, IVwihirwd, Ofmlatad aad ClartSed i 
KOS*KTi>O.S a i-Uf. 

SY&UPC^--Boatoo Aiutiertiyrup, Belcfe* 
«r*« MoMew Syraji, Snear iloaae aad Plata 
i rtaa. Hafda tftmf Mm* Barpmmk. 

ihMuaaaoH a itcQtuuL 

Th> |a«IWy we (aaraataa M|pMi« 
to aay ia *• city. Th- laica fat IM ha, a* <rNry <M 

) kaowa, U Wga, Mi oa^M MM WW have at a W* tiaara. 
I KDUUtTMLLX * U«4tBaJ«. 

- Heedqeavioiuof V*. end N. C,) 
^ ""Proctors Creek, Va., May 14^ V 

^ "-^ia. Ft. Moaroe, May 16. ) 
At da> light Gea. Buraham's brigede 

charged upon tb* es*ns) 's outer works 
at Procters Cresk and carried the ea tare 
line, eeetiou by eeetiou. At 1 odeek the 
butteries opened ou tbe enemy who had 
fallen hack to a bee of heavy earthwork* 
aaaf Fert Darling. Tbe eueasy replied 
briefly until 2pm, when the battetma 
and sharp"hooters silenced the eeemy's 
guns. Nothing mot* was b*ard fruin tbe 
rebels during the dsy. Our bat:eriea 
aontinued till sun-down. Our loan wm \ DLES 
IfiO. We captured a few piiaoners^— ; \J 
Mrj Ain«worth <«f tbe lOt^ N H. i 

pRUi ra 
ID k>t- Keaaatt'* T'-ie Or»ier«,th»t>eat brmAdin Ma. 
tn d.«. Vr^ah P<-ar»>«a 
A *i-nt i*ine ApplM. T nn-irrr. Aa 
" ~ L — * r r ' ~  "  i' i ia«m. n nta »U>HMtTWl5 a JlcSjU.Ut 

COAP 
O »oa». 

.—60 boxes Germsa snd P»ln 
nosmmoK S 

wounded at 4 <>'cl<».W p. ui A shell 
ploded tbe magaxiii* at Ft Daring. 
<3 rf * J 

25 boxes Ciooinnati Star 
0tadl« S IMSH hndw •* Coai Oil UaaA<« ia 

bo*«« Tallow < aiKfiw EOBKBTtMKN 4 UcVI^JCL 

^UNDKIE^.—Baker a Premium t hee* 
O olate aad tajitila (^hmiUt^ -t'i ( tx 1 % aivl C^ 
*oa StoaiU. Oat Mxal. Vre»h a a**1* artirt* ' Igct 
^tarrh. He- kf-R . fmria. U , UIJLM , ̂ aea, 
Uaha t hurt Walnat I'lrklMl i «ain> <Ha 

- . H ' y * >' «'h"w • h -w, raaaartixM. ami Miiwl I'i. klM, 
C»ir+ — tAM* Wrfclaafca ,ina(ear. fcy U»e hW .-c <!•«.. O*^ ra I^Uiua. 

; J • hnliiw, Dhiu fniyn, |paM. DVIM * <r|M 
Ouerniiae utid*-r the Bovonou* Bowline : *!*'•>.atl kiaaa,idac. »*w»ui tptr- n>.(«a, *>dai. rii^' 

•I* agnin oomuiitting depredationa in the j ^ *ruoeis' n,q»«n<n>r>N * snji iL't. 
vicinity of Cbarlsstea, .Ho. A detach- j ri^y.rnrr ^na P u ZZ 13 
ment of militia Under Oapt. Kwiag is af- 1 V4l Hotwy 8.^ap, La we* , r " ! JL U wfcm. ta* Itenalae. 1 graa ft m*s XMfM* 
t#r ID9B. . Toim aua^a, » Mawtttftii 

Adjuunt Geo era 1 Thomas aad staff «r- i , ^ aonaa»e» a Ui<iragM 
rived from below to-day eoroute to P*- I J. A V A M &, 
daeah. ' 1 

BABaiBB. 
If C»a*NrTtn». tad- aa Wedandar, May 11th. by Eat. 

F. 6. Rlark, Or. J. H- Saataa, af LHIA rtty, TA MM* lasatt MrFuLiik. 
la Car**. 
'The araal -i ia|kai it" la the way «f a ate* cake ae-
wa pa a 1<*1 th> dn» aatlre. We «U oar f iaa^ fnecd 
id bi» ltr»tr a lone ttfr 

&r* ^frvcrusrmmu. 

i not only h*M tbe ground wehad takew-we 
at the oom 
*mrnmr 

attacked 

r.t f»a 
Hompkia, May 14. 

** Advfest trum Little Book of tie Tfvk 
nnnftaB 

tbeArkaaaaa. 
mm 
*t 

waunteir.mJK.aet fafwe fe>.»fru-

Bvrmudh Hundred, May 16 
via Fort Monroe—9 AM. |# 

Ths rebel iron clad Richmond came 
down laat evening aad opened fire oa 
ths fleet. The monitors drove her beck. 

The Riotaaaad XHspatah of the ltttk 
says tbat Gsu. J. E. B. Stuurt'e funeral 
oceurred on tbe I3th io Richauwd. 

The Dispatch also has the follewiag ; 
of the Tbe enemy has taken pjseeaaioa 

road leading to Louisa C. H. Tbe tele
graph wire* ars uH cut down to Lee'* 
army, and intelligence is received by very 
eireuitoas routes. 

The following ia the last from tbe front: 
The enemy soma out at their earthworks 
at daylight aad attacked ear^ght wing. 
Oar aitUkry opeae^ oa tba enemy, driv
ing him hack to the fortiBusttoas witk 
bsany losa. Our bss was aK^it» *bei0|f * 
under Mftr. No offioers were killed ia 

taker}umtMtr»>|if»Ot: - * 
Bsbsl pUsuata mjh tkit ika ene

my have lost mors killed then wouaded 
during tbe lost thsee dsys, and-tbat 140 
ofcat wssaiiait wste ltftea'^fcMsb«>a) 

Tba 8th army corps hoapital staaamr 
h" 10 "ff tea. 14 or tkem warn severely wound. 

Everything is favorable, Gee. Batler 
caniMadk iaporaea. . » 

Proctor's Creek, May IS. 
A «w^rsbJl |u^oat came dowo o^-

posite Ft. P*rlt«g this morning uad 
threw as Wit aheHs late «u# cavalry and 
than returned. 

Lieut. Cel. Pond, af tbe First U. k 
' 1fet|a 

^ AILROAD NOTICE —Tbera will 
aii aHa^ if Of ataehhaMtora <4 (be "Keinl, 

•oiaa* aad KtaaMuU Bailraad W>«aiiaiir' at 
thatr aB%a la*rt, <m Xhaaa*as. Sw a£l*4i. «< 
S o dock r. far tfe pmrjom at T'Xiaj ua th. 
af (fesawja naaa I *» «*D Oaaapaar ta that ~TJU 

W Uoaaia Tiuii LOlMu Ctarut.' 
ay ardor of the IHrrrtoea. a. BKinuMAN, 
Wa>lT-dSt 

L. 

Otnval Iscvanca Agw^ 
oan Vraat lata, Sd aow. af Hat. Sank Eailitug 

H°MB SONGS UF THE WAR. 

Umj OmM MM* 
OW TELUEIEWRI. .VIUG AAD Ittorau. 
(MTIY AOW, Tctnifdy LtA HUB vilb < «rr 
(luiliil So ilk- pttbtfi, wtr-% and Mm of 
•fate t% baltlf. 

rrwa tba H>tl haltle-FVM. Qrort't -.B&rtmr, SO 
"8U«(Kly. teadart). aiuanifully bmac. ' 

A Haro I* Vailed r«af. 9S 
ItmtmdfmUim. Swan and Uana - SO 

"ta tk<* laud oi ttv- tree) uut a •!**- .-ball thev. 6-, 
At a raaae far raiiallwa or tna>'»." , 

Kotavwaaa tSaUarlaOvar. 6aa«r aadllv. IWwr. SO 
TW Oraanuvr lloy « March— Iftaaae. JU 

Coplea ot tka atenre aaw aad ^U|>alar ekevt aiaait —9' 
foai paM»a ncalM of tha pnee. OUI KB ORWNI a 
IA, faNadwa, »7 ' " 
aajli 

faNadwa, «7 »'akia|M Mrm, Bnatoa. 

P i U t  B A R R E L S  C H O I C E  F ^ O U R  
y vv J«at racaiv«<as* Jur Wdelor 

«ayl4 l EfCH * MUtX. 

9^ B ARHELS UF 8WKET CIDEH 
mayU 

t rvemlriii, aad for air by 
t UCBSMUXB. 

Good ANTED—A pieetieal Tinner 
V V wagaa aad ataady ua|duyawl will be |tia 

aw bat a arat-cla** work aia»i aaed if|4t. 
NMWN MtOTUiaS, 

may1M3t Baataanyon, law. 

Ij^OR SALE—Re.il Estats of every 4j 
Milprtaa aad toeam?. dike hlielUnr or rar-

nmndias coaatry. Term. <11 MM AAD ao cradit. 
Orn»—Onrtbc rVntNadanal Bank, hi Kankak, Io 

JAl*. L. 

die poeed of my 
fcaaaell a S»aa^ t 

\TONCE.—Having 
il *MrfllM,fa. la 
wwaMoavdlaily iatuMa«ad Hi iai to aty fciaa iiaa nw 

Mr. T. M. WailaKe eaa »>a feaal at their n*km, aaS w|l 
attewd to the ooUaeUiM of all uaMaaduiK amiaa. ISr 
•aaa kanalaj; tfc»a»ail»ia iadikod to ate, wlH plawi 
•akc early —ttleaieatoT Ua aatoa. 

JOXX. ucu 

ROflCS^Xesice la bm<Al^v* 

'eBwrttf ta* Um iiSil. -a u»iiaiwa»ai] - • -
be nriml to Ska aadwrtgwad, 
aaiatal ua lis onMarrfllto " 

Owaais will takf U««l 
load Sop, then* i* Mt "•» 

auar 
r a. 

OHy jawtet 

KOIKIA'LUFEIRIIIEITOVP. 

aaja wtavxai. >.aa edkya**«SM 
— 

f," awiad"llMrk X< 
aBTifca ii.kwniii, 
tklte BaIMM 

mLaariaat the Stale of lawaaiww-
baaaM .;wMal|y 

at a. actaf m MMMaaUy<( 
mamaMiir «tea,»aMrfaa(«amL i«a«, 
jmsmuw MO Igjmm MMas »i 

lUaio«r SHnaeaSheartini 

• Xew Tork-cssa ima ww Hsjtss.waa, 
TU* Oaa^aaj prwotti 

»i*aia> to tafca o« Ufe Palklea tha. aay coaipaaf St 
tba tail Can at tba «•>» of the Afaat aad u 
diliStotota,aadge< Omlanaad «aaa»l SMjrru 
ia^ '.-l - —1—• - -- "• "abifir'aAi 
P  P . I 0 8 T K B  

f r h /jersr^.J Itfii 

fji •it'} .J 

"t ' U ' * 

NEW DKBSS GOODS 

4 ,»! fbr fbr |«rt^ 

•U few* 

Wa^k biU Vaiir > Sfiilta/ ' 

' ••t*"- ";s® 

:I» 4(1: Q" 

SntaMfie Bare^ 

Ar^wta, 

^ 4 '  mm* St«r «aad| 

if-' • - f; 

CL6VE8 AND H08IBRVI 

H O O P  S K I R T S ,  

•T iew ttrtas sa* Ussl aesUaaie Mkel.. 
war«« _ 1 _ 

^2J.OLD PENS—I have jnet receivaf" 
V7 a^ply et Mortoa'i aad Keaeon'• OviiJNfb 

aturamv 

*.#. Cawaitv 

IssWaatamlN'BSh.aiiiiOasri. and hmei aaty. m 
Mwa^by iaM««] X. W. WBRUirr. 

1 il i . . „| ,1,, I,, • 0+ t /a | ,<i^L a ... 

fll- €«s 

&B<I Commissibi 

jmmmcMAJrrs* 'T 

rrm 

jpfpp 170 

as* Ma*s, tsi. a«a A rwa 

I^okok. io** ; • "* 

•f -w 


